Welcome VIB Bowlers!
Thank you so much for coming out and taking part in our inaugural event. We are hoping to make this
an annual event to show our gratitude each and every year. We appreciate your continued support and
love finding ways to say, “Thank You!”
Here are the details of today’s festivities.
First of all… you are here to have fun. Your event bracelet will provide you 20% off all food and
beverages in the Gator Grill. It will also grant you all our weekday specials in the Gator Lounge. Please
see our friendly bar staff for more details on the drink specials.
This is a 3 game, handicap tournament. Handicap is 90% of 230. Your averages are locked as of the
registration date of April 24th, 2022. The payout ratio is 1:5. Here is the prize fund payout;
1st - $200
2nd - $180
3rd - $170
4th - $160
5th - $150
6th - $140
7th - $130
8th - $120

9th - $110
10th - $100
11th - $75
12th - $70
13th - $65
14th - $60
15th - $55
16th - $50

17th - $45
18th - $40
19th - $35
20th - $30
21st - $25
22nd - $20
23rd - $15
24th - $10

All of you are entered in one (1) Handicap Reverse Bracket. Please see Larry Brande in the bar area for
details. You can purchase additional side action including both Handicap and Scratch Forward Brackets,
Reverse Brackets, Eliminator, Nassau and Blind Doubles. Please thank Larry today as he is making a
donation to your prize fund today. Larry is also on the Board of Directors for the Flirt Bowling
Tournament. Check out their upcoming events as they are a ton of fun and we love hosting them.
We were able to get 14 local businesses to donate over 45 prizes to this event. All of you have received
14 raffle tickets, one chance for each drawing. Some of our vendors have multiple prizes. You may
purchase additional tickets in the bar, please see the lovely Mrs. Casey for details. Please take note of
the businesses that support you, please support them in return.
Now for the surprises… we are activating the Pizza Frame and the Mystery Game for this event. Just like
in league. Also, the Strike Jackpot is open! Sign up at the desk, $1 like always. Good luck!
Do any of you remember the Survivor Bowling League? We will be running an individual jackpot for
today’s event. Just like in the league. We will start the jackpot at $100. Tickets will be $1 each or 7 for
$5. There will be one (1) challenge and two (2) challengers drawn until we have a winner. Two (2)
winners split the pot, one (1) gets the entire pot. Please see Casey for tickets!
Thank you again, we hope you have a great time today. Please see the other side of this letter for our
Summer League Schedule. Sign up today on our website, GatorBowling.com!

